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80 EFT Tapping Statements for Anxiety and WorryEFT Tapping Statements Made Easy!!! Do you

have difficulty figuring out what to say when you tap, how to word EFT Tapping statements? This

Kindle Books provides 80 EFT Tapping Statements to say as you tap! EFT Tapping Statements

Made Easy!  Anxiety is a combination of 4 things: unidentified anger, hurt, fear, self-pity. We expect

error, rejection, humiliation, and actually start to anticipate it. It is misplaced trust. It is an internal

response to a perceived threat to our well-being. We feel threatened by an abstract, unknown

danger that could harm us in the future. Worry is a mild form of anxiety. Worry is a tendency to mull

over and over and over anxiety-provoking thoughts. Worry is thinking, in an obsessive way, about

something that has happened or will happen. Going over something again and again and asking,

Ã¢â‚¬Å“What will I do? What should I have done?Ã¢â‚¬Â• Ã¢â‚¬Å“I just canÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t do this

anymore,Ã¢â‚¬Â• said Frank to his wife Mary. Ã¢â‚¬Å“You worry about everything. When we got

married, your anxiety was something you did every now and then. But now you are paranoid about

everything. I leave for work and you act like you are never going to see me again. Either

IÃ¢â‚¬â„¢m going to be killed or IÃ¢â‚¬â„¢m having an affair.Ã¢â‚¬Â• Mary was having difficult

moving beyond her anxiety. This Kindle Book gives you the exact statements that Mary tapped to

heal her constant anxiety and worry.  Along with 80 EFT Tapping statements are thought-provoking

questions to help you heal your Anxiety and Worry issues! Add to your cart today to Heal Your

Beliefs, Heal Your Emotions, and Heal Your Story. What others have said about TessaÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s

EFT Tapping Books:Ã¢â‚¬Å“These books have helped me a lot! A+++++Ã¢â‚¬Â•Ã¢â‚¬Å“Amazing

Product, Highly Recommend the Product! THANK YOU :) ;) :)Ã¢â‚¬Â•Ã¢â‚¬Å“Repeat customer:

nuff said? Perfect!!!Ã¢â‚¬Â•Ã¢â‚¬Å“Incredible, helpful, amazing EFT Tapping Workbook! Love

them!Ã¢â‚¬Â•Ã¢â‚¬Å“Very informative for my classes. Thank you.Ã¢â‚¬Â•Ã¢â‚¬Å“5 STAR!

Excellent book! Highly recommended! Thanks!!Ã¢â‚¬Â•Ã¢â‚¬Å“Wonderful...easy to follow

wonderful book!! MUST HAVE!!!Ã¢â‚¬Â•Ã¢â‚¬Å“An EXQUISITE product. Thank

you.Ã¢â‚¬Â•Ã¢â‚¬Å“Awesome workbook! A+++Ã¢â‚¬Â•Ã¢â‚¬Å“Love the book!! A

must!!Ã¢â‚¬Â•Ã¢â‚¬Å“Nice workbook. Would be good to use in a workshop.Ã¢â‚¬Â•Ã¢â‚¬Å“Very

well written, well researched content.Ã¢â‚¬Â•Ã¢â‚¬Å“ Great Workbook!

AAAA++++Ã¢â‚¬Â•Ã¢â‚¬Å“Wonderful book!!Ã¢â‚¬Â•Ã¢â‚¬Å“Awesome,

Tessa...thanks!Ã¢â‚¬Â•Ã¢â‚¬Å“Thank you for the wonderful book for healing!Ã¢â‚¬Â•
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Having 80 tapping statements that address many, many aspects of anxiety and worry for your EFT

use is really helpful. Following each group of statements, there is a space for journaling about the

ones that are most resonant with the reader. This helps to retrieve memories of causal events, thus

facilitating the effectiveness of your EFT use.Tessa gives definitions of anxiety and worry that aid

the reader in increasing self awareness of the possible drivers behind behaviors, other mood states

, and other emotions. This aids in broadening the number of possible targets to use Tapping on

which ensures thorough treatment and good results.The author also includes a section displaying

the EFT tapping points and how to use them . This section includes links for those who would like

additional information or explanation.All in all-- A very nice, very helpful and well thought out

presentation of EFT and Anxiety and Worry.

I have had the great privilege of working with Tessa Cason and have experienced the true life

changing power in her Presence, in her words, and in her books. After tapping just a few of these



statements, I went from feeling low energy and depressed to feeling a peace and love that I had not

felt for quite some time. She is a remarkable person and an extremely gifted healer, counselor and

writer. Reading this book and tapping these statements will change your life. It changed mine.

Thank you Tessa!

What an excellent tapping statement book! The book is arranged well. It leads tappers through an

easy-to-relate to story, a description of how anxiety and worry affects our life, EFT basics for those

new to EFT, and then the gold, the tapping statements. There's a nice variety of relevant tapping

statements offered which allows readers to go as deeply as they want into this work. Love the

quotes throughout the book too. The positive statements are a nice way to end. I highly recommend

this book! Thank you, Tessa.

Anxiety is such a huge topic! I think most people have anxiety to some degree. Some don't even

realize it or see how it effects their lives. The statements in this book are right on! This book is going

to help soooo many people. Thank you Tessa for covering such an important topic!! I highly

recommend this book to EVERYONE.

I was a bit unsure about this as it is not something that I would usually look at. With the persuasion

of my wife we started the journey.I must admit, it was quietly surprised. Once we tried it a few times

I noticed that it began to make a difference.I found it easier to have someone to tap while is

confirmed. This was a personal choice but it meant that I could focus on one thing and the other

was happening automatically.Definately interested in finding out more.

Tessa is a gifted and compassionate teacher and coach. I can't think of anyone who would not

benefit from time spent with her or with her writings. EFT works. You can learn from one of the best,

and these short but precise books are a great way to move ahead with EFT.

Like the theory

I am new to tapping and have had some powerful experiences. I find this helpful to those who like

me have trouble with what to say. I highly recommend this book to everyone. Grateful!
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